
 

 

 

Insight.  Growth.  Results. 
Equipping leaders with the strategies and metrics of 

engagement, Chris Hall shows teams how everyone 

can make their best contribution. Through his         

Keynotes and Workshops, teams access shifts in 

productivity, accountability, and trust. 

  

As a Ted Speaker, Business Coach, and Entrepreneur, 

Chris offers a unique insight into both business and 

personal development.  His infectious energy helps 

organisations develop a deeper sense of connection, 

authenticity, and alignment towards their company 

missions. 

 

Specialist Subjects 

1. Strengths Based Leadership  

2. Wellbeing & Happiness 

3. How To Stop Procrastinating 

 

 

 

Watch 2 Minute Speaker Reel 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Gallup Strengths Coach  - see certification 

Chris uses Gallup Strength methodology to tap  into 

the potential of both individuals and teams,            

delivering events to both corporate and educational 

institutions.  Chris also delivers motivational and 

leadership development events to Universities, K12 

Schools and other Youth based organisations.  

 

Chris  

Hall 

https://www.gallup.com/learning/certification/en/1798222/profile.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qDXfjEg8jLg


 

 

 

Platforms 

Chris projects his message globally to more than 

70% of the world’s countries via online courses, live     

workshops and seminars across the globe. You can 

see him published on LinkedIn Articles, Udemy, and 

his Online School as part of a mission to maximise 

reach world-wide.  Read Reviews Here. 

 

Businessman 

Chris has founded five businesses, and is not afraid 

to take on a challenge.  He believes that   relation-

ships inside the workplace matter just as much as 

relationships to customers.  He has       fostered 

teams that love coming to work and thrive in the 

workplace with common value        systems and 

common goals.   

 

  Owner of Peak Dawn 

Peak Dawn helps people choose 

powerfully, everyday through a 

suite of personal development 

and business coaching style 

events and online courses. 

 

Previous Career History  

Chris established Everest Team Events, a NSW 
wide team building business back in 2011, before      
selling at the end of 2017. 

 

Prior to his first businesses, he was a project      
manager for six years with Accenture, working on 
global SAP projects in the FMCG industry.   

 

 

Approach  

At request, Chris is available for pre-event        

consultations to explore key messages and           

understand client requirements in further depth.  

 

 

www.PeakDawn.Com  

Email: Chris@PeakDawn.com 

Office: 02-8379-7740 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrishallreal/detail/recent-activity/posts/
https://www.udemy.com/user/bewhatyouwant/
https://peakdawn.teachable.com/
https://g.page/PeakDawn?we
http://www.BeWhatYouWant.Net
http://www.bewhatyouwant.net/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrishallreal
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdA7x4vofKkYU4odM_b1sZg/videos

